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Fair Bros. & Co.
HAVB NOW THEIR LINE OF

FALL GOODS
Open for the Inspection of Their Customers!

Many have come and bought, and
pronounced them the cheapest they
ever saw. We are styled

Leaders in Price and Quality!

And in order to maintain our reputa-
tion have searched FOUR different
markets, and now we are confident
that none can touch us in QUALITY
or PRICE. We consider all ourGoods
BARGAINS. Have no specialty to of-
fer, but we show you the year 'round
A good l'iaid or .Striped Shirting at So per y'd
A good Hrown Cotton nt fie per y'd
riot Dark Prints at fio per y'd
Extra Uleached Cotton at fio per y'd
Henry Cotton Jeans at 12jc per y'd
I'uro Linen Towels at He per pair
Good Corsets at Wo apiece
Turkey lied Table Linen at w Wo per y'd
Good lied Ticking nt 15o ier y'd
Canton Flannel, all shades, from 5c to 12c cry'd

Many others like these could be
mentioned, but come and let us show
you. We have the finest line of

DRESS GOODS
In Hartford, with suitable Trimmings
to match. Don't buy until you visit
us. We are going to have fun in our

SOOTS & SHOES
Department. Now, we are going to
ask our farmers who have large fam-
ilies to shoe, to give us one look, and
if you don't say our Goods are cheap-
est, we will pay for all time lost. New
Goods are arriving every week.

HARTFORD TEMPLE of FASHION

Fair (Bros. r Co., drop's.

Iwrtford WccftUj crnlil
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Oh I The fine hats at Halm's.

Oht Tha fine suits at Kuan's.

New Goods at Anderson's Uazaar.

All oar clothing is now. Kaiik.

Capt T. J. Kirby, Harrett's Ferry, is
ill.

, Soo Carson & Morton for cheap gro-- -

caries.

Oh I Tha finest lino of white shirts at
Khn'

Carson A Morton still survive Coma
and see us.

Whon yeu want your horso fed, call
on J. M. Cassbier.

Kahn's now shoes for Ladies, Misses
mnd childron. Try them.

.For a pleasant ride call on Cusobior k
Sn, ami you will call neain.

If you want the worth of your woaoy
trade with Carson & Morton.

Ilestns Bratchcr qualified yesterday
m town marshal of Fordsville.

Take your horse to Casebier's stablo
. tor special attention and plenty of feed.

Mrs. Jack Maples, of near town, had
a ooogestive chill Monday and is yet
very sick,

Seethe Fall Ginghams, Lato style
prints, and other dress goods at Ander-

son's Bazaar.

Horses and buggies for salo or hire at
J. H. Casebier's at all times. Your pat-

ronage is solioitod.

For Trunks, Valises, Club Satchels
' and Ladies hand bags, extra cheap, call

at Anderson's Bazaar.

Edward Shown of noar Beda, raised
the largest watormolon of the season.

It weighed 48 pounds.

When you come to town Monday
don't fail to loave your horse with J. M.
Casebier, tho liveryman.

Speoial attention given all orders
' placed by traveling salesmen. Best of

rigs and polite attention at Casobicr's.

J. M. Casebier is still in the goneral
sale and feed business. Don't fail to
give him a oall when you como to town
Monday

There is a town ordinanco that all coal
delivered to Hartford peoplo shall bo
weighed, or payment cannot bo on- -
forced. Consumers should see to this
and that tho law is enforced, as other-

wise it is mere guess work as to wheth- -'

er they reoeive tho quantity contracted
for.

VISIT- -

Mr. llroudie Howard is moving into
tho Hartford House Hotel which, with
its recent improvements, is ono of tho
best arranged bouses in Western Ken-
tucky.

J. A. Fulkerson and Mrs. Martha
Draper wero married in tho parlors of
tho Commercial Hotel at this phoo yes-

terday nt high noon. llev. E. M. Crowe
performod the coremony.

Mr. J. S. Cisslo. of Whitesville. has
bought Mr. John ltiley'a farm jil
North of Hartford, and will move lit
family hero. Wo aro glad to havo Mr.
Cisslo in our community.

ino pinnic walK leading to Judgo
Walker's plnco is almost impassable nnd
wo suggest to our worthy trustees that
now, before soma citizen, brenks a limb
nnd Bites the city for damages, is a good
time to mako somo long needed repairs.

F. M. Joplin, Elizabehttown, Ky.,
dealer in Lumber, Doors, Sash, Blinds,
and Building Material; also Engines,
Saw Mills and all kinds of heavy Farm
Machinery. Specially low prioes for
fall trade. Writo for prices. 113 lm

Just two years ago I opened up busi-
ness in this placo. I havo had a
graud, growing and u most satisfactory
trado ever sinco my store opened.
Thanking my many patrons for their
past patronage, and hoping to bo nblu
to merit a continuauoo of samo in tho
future, I am most respectfully,

M.M. Kahn.
Having bought the Green River Ho-

tel, I shall havo it thoroughly ronovat-e- d

and repaired by Soptember 15th,
whore it will bo oponod to tho public
and when everything will bo dono to
mako it ono of tho most popular houses
on Green river. First-clan- s barber
wauted. T. N. Tiwonn,
!M 2t Rookport, Ky.

Otis B. Bender Dead.
Tho sad news reached this place lato

last ovoning that Mr. Otis B. Bonder,
living near Prentice, had boon killed by
n fulling tree. He was cutting timber
and tho tree fell unexpectedly, falling
across his breast and killing him st

instantly.

Hear It Talk.
Edison's Phonograph, tho wonder-

ful machine will be on exhibition for a
few dnys. It will moro than pay any
ono to hear it talk, sing, nnd play band
music Selections from Gilmoro's fa-

mous band, U. 8. Marine, Cooper's
Military band, and many others, fio

for each selection. Noxt door t6 II.
1. Taylor's law ofllco.

Ashland Park Farm.
Mr. B. J. Trenoy of Lexington mys,

"As to tho morita of Quinn's Ointment,
I regard it ns a verv usoflll Modlcino.
has given very great satisfaction." For
Curbs, Splints, Spavins, Windpuffs or
any hunoiics u is lnvaiuaiuo.

"Notice I

Everybody is invited to bo present at tho
ioo cream supper naiuruay nigiu, ocpt-ftt-

at Masonio Hall iu Beaver Dam.
Good miisio and a nice timo generally
is nssurod. Como and bring your
friond. Committee or Loihir.

Tho peculiar enervating effect of sum-

mer woathor is driven off by Hood's
Barsaparilla, whioh "makes tho weak
strong."

THE INSTITUTE.

Conclusion of tha Week's Qood Work-Program- s

of the Teach-o- n'

Meetings.
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j Tll0 gubjoot Arithmetic was then
Instituto met in College Hall 8:45, discussed by J. U. Wilson, J. M. Stog.

was to order by Chairman, norf ft, h. Wedding, I. 8. and
J. ltogors. Itichard Foster led iiiu jj, J,, Stewart. J. no question ns uj.
singing, with Miss Corinno Cox nt tho whether tho problem illustrated tho-cor- .

f
.

. .
piano. . , 'redness of tho was thoroughly "ogram ot me

ievoiioDiu oxurcincB uuiuniuiuu uv ij. Li. Htowart sniu lliai IU0 uw
Judge A. Jl. Buird in very appropri- - of Arithmctio originated in "an-ot- o

and impressive manner. ' tcmundauo"
Tho ilrst subject for discussion, Lan- -

( Miss Wolkar entertained the
gunKoIiessoiis.wnsintroducedby A.Leo by n beautiful a
Bennett, in quite nn interesting unci in- - BClcctioii from Lucille, for which she
strtictUe tnlk. He was followed by . was tendered a vote of thanks.
Miss who said slioj of Arithmetic was then
usually taught language U her primary resumed bv Mrs. Mollie Stormes and

but not tell how she tench- - o. M. Sliiiltz, both urging that tho
es it. Mr. D. Barnes finds little BOlving of n problem was worthless
lime 10 uevoin in Jjuuguimu uuuu
usidu from other recitations, calls
for a schedule by which ho can intro-
duce tho subject nud tench it success-
fully. A. Loo Bennett suggests that

lessons a of lli or 20 minutes
duration nt any hour found most con-
venient, will no sufficient. His chief
difficulty is iu trying to uso a text-boo- k

with beginners oral instruction should
bO given wlieuover practicable. Mr. I.
S. Mason presented a diagram which lio
nays may be used bcncllcnlly in teach-
ing Lnnguage. O. W. Miller gavo a
very lucid plan of teaching Oral Grum-ma- r,

and prefers that tho pupils should
dispense with tho text-boo- k until ho
reaches syntax. J. P. Poolo thinks

8 classes, but impracticable for primary
1 ... 11...A ll.A ......11.. l.!..pupil Hllggusin mtib ui jMii'iia uiiiik

forward sentences for criticism, senten-
ces containing correct and incorrect ex.
previous and that they bo used in class

.Tno. 1). Wilson, quoting Miss
Sallio Coleman, says ho teaches Lan-
guage to his little pupils, but does not
know how ho doos it docs not think it
can bo systematized says the teacher
must be interested or seem so at least in
order to interest the pupil, advises
tho teacher not to break the hearts of
tho patrons by insisting on having text-
books for the sole purpose, as the pat-
rons think, of enriching a school book
publishing company.

Mrs. Stormes uses many objects and
asks questions regarding them,
thus leading tho child to express its
thoughts in words.

Dr. Alexander insists that tho ladies
take part in tho discussions, as personal
benefit is supposed to bo the object of
each teacher present and ho, urges them
to say something, even if they say it
wrong.

Tho Comic Declamation by L. M.
Bender was received by
the Institute. Adjourned for recess.

Prof. Bay. of Rochester, addressed
tho offering pointed

Wi
Institute, geography.

He tlireatehinfr4iiriliiinOTiiingtrgtett-Lerplo- '
that wo can do is to work, and ho also
mM that tho distinctive work of the
teacher is "The ringing of the rising

Til the dormitory of the soul."
'Iho subject of Grammar was next

tnfti'n up by Dr. Wayland Alexander
ami his introductory remarks wero quite
n iho roint. He Baid: "The man who

ch urns to understand English Grammar
oi dy shows his ignorance, bays that all
ptt.pils xIjo read and write nud who have
in it studied grammar should bo put in
th n nrinurv grammar class. Grammar
is tho hciVuco and tho art of expressing
thought correctly. Primary grammar
is an art, not a science. Wo krfbw not
w hat part of speech a is except by
tl to ofllco it fills.

Ah time or noon recess had arrived,
t ho Rilijcct of Grammar was dismissed

jitil the attornoon session.
A Vocal Duet, "Music on tho Waves"

ras well rendered by Miss Coleman and
Ur. J. D. Coleman.

NOON IIF.CE8S.

1:30 ). m. Iiibtitulo called to order.
1 )r. Alexander resumed tho discussion
0 Ailvauced Grammar. Said subject
a lid luudinite form tho basis of tho sen-- t

enoc. two kinds of modifiers in
1 ingwige, aJjectivo adverbial. All
i lodilierti modify either tho subject or

rcdicato directly or indirectly. Gram-rois- x

consists lsrsccly of forms derived
fr-o- philosophical meaning. G. W.

laior. J. M. Stogncr, A. Leo Bennett
a .1 others took nu activo part iu tho
d ieussion of voice of tho verb. D. II.
( lodsoy thought it letter to liavo prao-- t

icnl Grammar than theoretical. Thinks
that correct expressions should bo
taught.

Composition Miss Emma Barnes
teaches Composition iu connection with
Grammar teaches con ectness in writ-
ing and spelling. Mist? Dora Gibson
teaches it m connection with tho prim-
ary branches no branch is of moro im- -

I portnnoe. Assigns simp le topics for
talks and snort conqiositio ns. uorrecis
tho composition for pupils or has
to cxclmngo for criti. eism insists
upon correct spelling. I. O. Hoover
wants pupils to select their o wn subjects

has pupils prepare a son
paper for correction; drills o. tho uso
of capital letters, punctuation , et. J.
M. Hoover uses tho sentence- - building
procoB3 tho word as u basi i:

Essay, Miss Maggie Williai o, the
(;Way of Education." She said: I natton-tio- n

is nn innato principle of . Human
nature Tho ono who desires to con-
quer tho realm of thought has the key
to success and happiness. Tho only
claim for sunorionty of one b ting
abovo unother is superior montal do
opmont. To bo educated requi
not simply perfection in any brand
practico makes the mind what it is. T. w
liowor to reason is nil wo havo abovo th
brutes. An excellent paper.

Song by littlo Ella Rowe was wellren- -
dorcd, and was much enjoyed by the
Institute.

By motion and second the subject of
County Associations was from
the nftornoon's programme, and tho
teachers in six magisterial districts wore
directed to meet in the several rooms
of tho College nnd effect organization.
No reports wero roceived.

Mr. John B. Wilson, in order to in-
stituto or to oncourago tho praotioo of
reading, wrote tho names of 12 boo.ks
on a slip of napcr. scalod it in an envoi- -
ope and deposited it with tho Secretary,
stating that n good book would bogivou
to tho toachor who gave the largest
nurabor of names be writton, ici
sending in list of tho 13 best books
they had read. Tho lists to be handed

Wilson
afternoon. urged
IlEOESS.

An Instrumental Duett by MisBcs
Ruth and Katio Coombs was muoK en-joy-

Tho subject of Penmanship was in-
troduced by Miss Mollie Tunstnll, who
teaches her pupils first to hold pen
right, thun to mako small lettors las
daily recitation of fifteen minutes. Ij.
M. Rondor says tho first requisite ia
knowledgo of it by tho toaohor also tho
power to oxecuto. Would not allow
pupils to print should bavo a
system; thinks tho copy should bo
placed upon tho board. Fingor move-
ments for shading, foiearm movement
for small lotters, wholo arm movomont
for capitals. Mr. Poolo thinks that a
deal of nractico should bo civon. J. D.
Colemans docs not approvo of printing

tuiiiKs it seriously retards thop rogress
of pupils in writing.

By request of Mr, Ringo tho was
caneu lib teachers present.

Recitation, "Hannah Jano," by Miss
Jennio Berrvman. was verv mnoh en
joyed, as was shown by tho hoitrty

Solo by MIbb Eva Morton was beauti-
ful nnd rendered with much oxntt'ssion.

I Tho following Conunitteo on
was appointed by thoSuporiutond-ont- :

J. E. Davidson, Maggio Williams.
O.M.8hnlt.

Tho "Educational Exponent" was
read by Miss Mary Rondor. It con- -

l ainod many pretty wyiugs, ipd some

right hard hits for tho boy. AH nsroo nent" read by sonior editor. It
that tho "Exponent" is nn interesting was followed by a paper, entitled "The.
featuro of tho Instituto exorcises. Kicker." edited by Mr. John Wil- -

WEDNE8DAY, AUG--. 20. , so?. UotU papers wero lilgiiiy enjoyed.
A number of trustees and patrons

'iho Instituto met in College Hall at, present during much of thesessi.n
t.L d " teiV'rS". Pf tholnstittite. fhe choir sang ''God
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without tho why, also that neatness is
one of tho essential items of success.
Birch Shields urged that more reviews
bo made.

Vocal solo by Miss Coriune Cox was
well rendered.

NOOK.

1:H0 p. m. Tho subject of aritbmetio
was resumed by John X. Taylor. A.
Lee Rowe, II. O. Jarnagin, Miss Mag.
gio Williams, who mado good talks.

L. L. Stewart in his usually humor-
ous style, explaiued short methods.

G. S. Fitzhugh explained interest by
proportion.

On tho subject of hygiene and phys-
iology, Dr. E. B. Pendloton read nn
Infnrpfiilntr prmav on Protonlaam."n j IT.By vote of tho Instituto, Miss Jlag-Lilvo- -O. Urowe, i oster,
gio Williams and Dr. E. Pendleton
wero requested to nave tno papers rcau
by them published in tno county pa-

pers.
L. B. Lonoy delivered an address on

the "Powers and Duties of tho Teach-
ers." Ho said that tho teacher had
come down from very ancient times,

tho public school wan of modern
origin.

Misses Lizzie Mooro and Jessie Ford
rendered some good music at tho piano.

Tho "Educational Exponent," pre-
pared by Miss Mary Render, was very
interesting.

The report showed that tho critic, L.
M. Render, had been attending to bis
business.

Instituto then adjourned to meet
Thursday morning at 8:45 o'clock.

THUBSDAY, AUGUST 27.
The Institute met in College Hall at

8:45, called to order by Chairman J. B.
Bogcrs. Religious exercises conducted
by Rov. F. M. Petty.

Tho subject of U. S. History was
opened by W. G. Stowart, who thought
tho subject had been neglected in time.
E. E. Rhoads thinks History should be
taught in connection with Civil Gov

Miss Mag,somo ernment and
cations. said

Bat
and

"tea

omitted

had

lecting a class from the audience and
questioning them.

U. O. Barnctt and Miss Gertrude
Mills favored the topical method of as-

signing subjects for essays. D. H.
Godsey finds it necessary for teachers
to use several methods to keep up an in-

terest.
Judgo A .B. Baird and Rev. E. M.

Crowosnoko at length of the plan of the
American Bible Society, urging the ne
cessity of tno distribution ol iiimes.

Geography was then discussed by
Foster and Miss Stella Taylor, the
former preferring Physical Ueograpuy,
tho latter Commercial. J. N. Likens,
A. A. Brown and A. Lee Rowe then
gave their plans. Mr. Brown has no
certain mothod for teaching, whilp Mr.
Rowe uses a dissected map. Adjourn-
ed for noon.

NOON.

C. M. Crowo was appointed critic fur
tlin nftnrnnnn. Man Drawinc
sumed by Miss Florence Wright
very interesting manner, mo
drawn by her and Misses Annie

was .'e-

tiio
l lnl'Petty

and Jessie Reynolds of Fordsville, and
Master Owen Williams of Hartford,
were very creditable and evidenced
great skill in geographic studies.

The Stuierinteudent said man draw
ing had been brought to a higher
standard at Fordsville than anywhere
olso in the

B. D. Ringo opened tho discussion of
Civil Government. The State educates
its citizens as a matter of
tion, as upon euligbened and educated
citizenship it must reiy tor its perpetu-
ity. Tho obligations of the citizon to
his Governmontandthefunctiousof the
highest form of government aro to be
learncu irom a hiuuv oi oio,

in the mind of the minil a careful
discrimination and regard for the rights
oi others ana you lessen vice aaa crime,

F. M. Potty cultivates the patriotic
sentiment, teaches that ours is the best
Government on earth. We love our
Government when wo remember that
our happiness, prosperity, comfort and
welfare aro secured by it.

Superintendent Thatcher of Butler
county cavo an interesting talk on the
subject.

J. l). uoieman sang a oasa boio wnicu
was much enioved.

After recess the audience was highly
entertained by a song by Miss Bessie
Nave of Beaver Dam. Miss Mabel King
read a splendid essay on "Woman and
Teacher." The recitation by Miss Lula
Walker was much enjoyed by the audi-
ence. Miss Eva Morton then sang n
beautiful solo.

The "Educational Exposent" was
read by its editors and was highly in-
teresting and instructive.

Tho Institute adjourned.
FRIDAY, AUG. 28.

Miss Katio Coombs gave us somo
beautiful musio before the opening of

I the day's work. Houso was called to
order at 9 a. m. Singing led by Prof.
J. D. Coleman, with Miss Katie Coombs

i it tho piano.
Alexander then took the floor,

aL ul iu a beautiful speech he presonted
the' handsome prizes given by Mr. J.
B, 'Wilson and Supt. Rogers to the
teat thors who had read most of tho num
ber

willHe paid it high compliment to Mr.
son ns a tioneiaotor in moi
aged tho mailing habit. The prizes, a
beautiful bible for each, were given to
Misses Sallio Coleman and Dora Gib-

son. Miss Gibson responded in few
well-ohoso- n words, thanking Mr. Wil- -

Mr. Hogers and vt. Alexander.
to tho Secretary, and tho oount to bo ; fr' explained his object in of
taken Thursday U ierine tho prise and the tcaohers

the

Rcsolu-tion- s

but

Dr.

Wil

.1 . .1 .1... Inj.l.a ... .l.s tumll...' 111. Ml- -
lO rUHU U1W uuvtto .u .u teuvueo ...- --

ry whioh is well filled with valuablo
books.

D. Leo Barnes opened tho discussion
of Theory and Practice. Tho teachor
must so conduct bis school nnd himself
as to command tho respect and confi
dence of bis pupils. To do this no set
.rules can bo given. II. 0. Trumau said
tho prinoipal element of the work lay
il t the practice of successful teaching.

recoss the subject was further
diwjussed by Dr. Aloxandor. The body

nil mind must be harmoniously devel-
oped, and the faculties should be devel
oped. JU meir uuiuiui iiiuui, wii ... "

of Louisville, being prosent heart-
ily endorsed whrit Dr. Aloxander
aavl.

Tho following gentlemen present
were appointed to nuswer questiona'on
school lan: L. P. Lonoy, R. P. Honk-
er, A. Leo Bonnett, L. II. Leaoh,
Tichenor, E. D. Fields and Sunt.
Thatcher. A lengthy and

of various questions of school
law was then enjoyed by the Institute.

After recess, Alias 1'lorence wrigni
favored tho meeting with a splendid
recitation.

After tho report of tha committee nn
Resolutions, Supt. Rogers made a brief
and pointed talk to the teachers pres-
ent, touching many things of interest
to tho work. Mrs. Nannie Spalding

sang in hor inimitable voice, a
beautiful solo, after whioh the "Exixi- -

tha Institute ndlourned sine die,
Jo II. ItooEits, Ch'ra'n

Don E. Gibson, SeoV.
O. M. Siiultz. Ass't SeoV.

JJistnci

county.

ouiu-vat- e

King,

Alney

To be held at Abbievillo on Saturday
before the 4th Sunday in September,
18111.

Opening address E. D. Field.
Address of welcome Wilbur Condit.
Class in civics Maggie D. Williams.
Physiology E. E. Rhoads and D. L.

uonusou.
Comic Declamation W. 0. Ashley.

HECF.HS, 10:30 a. h.
History Ab Williams.
Geography L. H. Leach. B. W.

Taylor.
Aiirabers-- E. D. Field, Maggie Wil-

liams.
Greatest common divisor Earl Ben-

nett.
Longitude timo W. D. Yates.
Fractions, common and decimal-Rich- ard

Foster.
Declamation Herbert Hoover.

noon 12 A. M.

Grammar class I. C. Hoover.
Debate-Resol- ved, "That the teach-

ers wage's should be graded according
to the grade of hiscertiflcate." Altlma- -

Uvo 1. . Mason, u. v. field. Nega-- - -
M. .

B.

R.

iikckss 3 p. M.
Class in spelling I. S. Mason.
Talk by A. 0. Rowaq. All are invit-

ed to come. I. 0. HoovEit.Ch'm'n.
Maooip. Williams, Seo'y.

Prop-a- for the Fordsville Teacher's
Association

To bo hold at Fordsville, Saturday,
September 19, 1891.

Devotional exercises Rev. H. 0.
Truman.
k Welcome address Prof. Bruner.

Grammar-- T. W. Pattie.
U. S. History D. H. Godsey and C.

J. Rhoads.
Essay Mrs. Pearl Miller.
Teacher's duty Lodford Truman.

noon.
How to secure an interest in school

U. C. Barnett.
Select reading-- F. M. Petty.
Recitation Florence Coppagc.
Pliysiology ur.usa ord.
Arithmetic Essie Davisson, Belle

V hittinghill and r. it. nelly.. Essay Bessie Smith.
Every teacher is urged to be present,

as a grand time is expected.
F. M. Pett. Ch'm'n.

Ofljgonn.TnnMAN, flpn'y,

An Educational Feast.
Thero will be an educational enter-

tainment at Beda, Saturday, September
tho 19, 1891, and arrangements will bo
mado to accommodate all who may come.
Let all teachers, patrons and all others
who are interested in the cause of edu-
cation come and bear the rendering of
the following program:

Opening address William Foster.
Tho preparation of the teacher for his

work J. D. Coleman.
Comfort of the pupil in the school

room J. B. Wilson.
NOON.

Essay Subject: Demands of y

Maggio D. Williams.
Tho teachor as a factor in civilization
O. M. Shnltz.
Address B. D. Ringo.
News 0. M. Crowe.

Program of Rockport Teachii's Amc- -

ciation
"Which convenes at Centortown, Satur
day. September 10th. 1 p. m. Welcome
addrcss-- G. T. Tinsley. The benefits
derived from district associations A.
Lee Bennett, Sam Taylor. Impor-
tance of uniformity in methods of
tenching J. M.Stogner, A. Lee Bowe ,
Hiss A. V. MeDaniel. How to teach
primary classes H. H. Davis, Miss
Mecin Tichenor. Discussion J. E.
Stone, Ed Maddox, Nannie King and
Dan in Carter. Algebra J, H. Hooker,
Alney CasebioK

Invitation is oxtended to all patrons
and an urgent request for all teachers
to bo present.

Samuel Tayloh, President.
Drniiau Hocxeb, Secretary.

Program for the Cromwell Teacher's
Association

Saturday night, Sept. 12, 1891: Devo-votion-

exorcises N. 0. Daviol. Wel-
come address J. M. Porter. Object
of Association D. Lee Barnes. Pri-
mary classes Miss Sue E. Taylor, J.
E. Davidson, Jo B. Rogers, John Mil-

ler, Miss Unio Stevens. Physiology
and Hygiene Dr. Joe Taylor. Essay-M- iss

Stella Taylor. Spelling Misses
Nannio Arbncklo, Alice Plummer, S.
W. Mothershead. Composition Misses
Effle Kahn, Siddie Dnvidson, Sue E.
Taylor. Essay Miss Sophia Davidson.
Should the branches not connected
with the oommon schools be taught
therein? John Taylor, J. S. Gentry, J.
II. Barnes. Comio declamation J. S.
Gentry. Debate "Resolved, That
the teaohors should not ask their stu-

dents to do what thoy would not do
thomselves." Affirmative; D. Lee
Barnes, J. L. Rogers., Negative:
Jliroh Hlilelds, J. M. i'ortor.

J. L. RooBits.
Siddie Davidson,
Birch Shields,

WILL IT PAY!
Tho question heading this article

stands in front of every intollig ent ac
tion. Especially in every stop whioh
loads off from the old time-wor- n paths.
This is right. Not only should the
question bo asked, but it should bo an
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copious enablo farmers
to prepare fallow land for wheat, and
the question. "Will It Pay?" thrusts iU

self prominently into tho wheat-growin- g

seotion of this country.
The time was when farmers believed

in and acted upon the theory of a di
versity of orops, but of recent years, as
the soil has crown poorer, and the vir- -

Lgin land scarce, we hear tho cry that to
bacco does not pay, anu mai wueui uues
not pay, and evon other crops that for-
merly were important and profitable are
being dropped. On this thoory, tho ag-

ricultural interests havo declined, and
notldngis morepatent than thata change
must be made, xnese crops wilii pay,
but not on worn-ou- t lands without help.
Fertilizers of some kind must bo used.
All old countries aro falling into the
idea, and the renovation of tho soil by
a proper system of fertilization has been
reduood to a scienco. A gontlomsn,
lust from a visit to Germany, told US a
few days ago, that tho soil is in a higher
stato of fertility in the father land tnan
whon bo left there nearly a quarter of a
oontury ago, If this is true there, why
shall Kentucky's farm homes go down?
Tlmv iikaiI nnt. T.nt them bo restored.
Sow wheat liberally. But tho reply is
that wheat does not pay. This is true,
if sown on land without fertilizer of
somo kind, but with judicious fertilizing
wo affirm that it will pay, and pay well.
A farmer near our towu sold nis wueat
grown on about 14 acres of land. The
land was common oak land somewhat
worn. He kept a minute of all expenses,
for seed, sowing, fertilizer, harvesting,
threshing and marketing. Over and
abovo all expenses ho cleared 60 cents
per bushel, and had a flue cropof olover
on bis field iu bloom at harvest. The
extra growth of clover was fully worth
his investment for fertilizor. This paid,

and paid woll. Ho used Raw Bone ns
fertilizer.

Another farmer told us a few days
ago, that he raised 23 bushels per aero
this year on land that was considered
worn out a few years ago. Ho had ac-

complished this by a system of fertiliz-
ing carried on for several years. But
suppose you flguro on tho profits for the
present.

Tako land of medium fertility. Sow
or drill with tho 2UU pounds oi
genuino "Raw Bono. Tho estimates
of fertilizor men placo tho increase nt
from 7 to 10 bushels per aero. Tako the
lowest figures and wo have 7 bushels at
00 cents ier bushel, which is 25 per
cent, lower than this year's prices, and
wo have $4,20 profit by 200 pounds of
Bone Dust, worth 33.60 or 20 per cent,
clear profit, which is more than treble
the legal rato of interest, and twice the
average dividends on bank stock. Then
if money out on interest or in bank
stock pays, docs not money in this in-

vestment doubly and trebly pay? Be-
sides, no allowauce'lias been mado for
the improvemeut to the land, nor for
tho benefit to tho clover and grass,
which all good farmers now havo on
wheat land. But somo will say this ar- -
ticlo is nn advertising scheme. So it is.
But wo havo written not n word that we
do not honestly believe, and moro than
this, we could give certificates from our
best farmers, oven stronger than our
own calculations. Wo have established
a Fertilizer market here for the benefit
of our enterprising farmer friends. If
it does not pay them, it does not pay us.

We insist on all trying it, and wo in-

vite experiments and communications
on the subject We have the pure,
blenched Haw Hone, semi in your or-

ders. Respectfully,
Hockeii k Co.

BuAvnn Dam, Kr,, Aug. 25, 1891.

PEESONAL.

a: Wllllanu, It in town.
J. K. Rowe returned from Louisville Sunday.
Clarence Walker went to Frankfort Sunday

night.
Terry Westerfield returned from Rocheiter

Monday.
K. D. GulTy nent to lulivllle Monday on legal

business.
Oscar Cottrelt, Onensboro, was In Hartford

sunuay.
M. I-- Heaverln visited friends In Owensboro

last week.
Hon. John J. Mcllenry left Saturday for

Frankfort.
A. V. Thomson, Beaver Dam, was In Hartford

weunesuay.
Col. CM. Damett, editor of the Republican, Is

In Owensboro.
Charles Davidson and wife, I'ordsvllle, were In

town Monday.
Dr. J. P. Williams, the Owensboro dentist. Is

at me commercial noiei.
W. II. Owen and family, Owensboro, are visit'

Ing relatives In Hartford. ,

Master Otis Cox, Owensboro, Is visiting his
graimiatner, wm. Meeie.

Col. Ion n. Nail, of the Farmer'a Home Jour-
nal, Louisville, u in ia win

Phillip Hocker, and II. B. Taylor.Ueaver Dam,
were In Hartford Monday.

Mrs. Perry Westerfield and children are visit-
ing relatives In Rochester.

Miss Laura Render has accepted a position as
saleslady with "Sara & Me."

J. T. Moore, Sulphur Springs, was the guest of
i;ol. v. ll. Aioore jesieraay.

Harry Newsom, Pleasant Valley, Daviess
county, spent Sunday in town.

James Williams returned Wednesday from a
visit to friends at Glenuvllle.

Andrew Hell and family, Glennville, visited
Mra. Mary Williams last week.

Miss Antha Smith, Owensboro, was the guest
of M Iss Anna Bean last Thursday.

Mrs. Margaret Martin, Masonville, visited the
family of Mr. E. P. Thomas last week.

R. C. Utterback, Taducah, is visiting his
brother-in-law- , Mr. C. I, Field in Hartford.

Miss Minnie Renfrew, Sulphur Springs, a
former College student, visited friends here last
week.

Miss Sallle Coleman left Friday forAdaburg,
where she will leach the approaching term of
school.

W. M. Fall and sisters, Misses limmi and Bes-
sie made a fl) Ing trip to Owensboro the first of
the week.

Hon. U. II. .Walker left Monday for Morgan-fiel-

Ky., on legal business. He will likely lie
absent a week.

Mrs. Mary Roll and little daughter, Flora, of
Mcllenry, were the guests of Mrs. I'. I Felix
the first of the week.

Miss I.utu London, Rockport, who has been
visiting Miss Artie Bennett for seieral weeks, re-

turned home Saturday,
Mrs. C. R. Martin and son Walter, lea ester-da- y

for Madlsonvllle where she will recehe
treatment from an oculist, ,

Miss Mamie Sallee, who has been visiting
Miss Kmmn Fair for the past three weeks, re-

turned to Henderson Monday.
Dr. J. K. Pendleton has been ery sick the past

week, and although much belter, is stilt confined
to his room. He has neuralgia.

Messrs Juo. T. Lucas and I. T. Sanderfur. of
Owensboro, representing Prof. W. A. Work's
tailor system and garment cutter nrtln Hartford.

Part Berkshire, of Thruslon, Daviess county,
returned home Monday. He brought up his son
P. I.. Berkshire, who will attend Hartford College
mis year.

C II. Hamilton and wife were In town yester
day. Mr. Hamilton Is traeling salesman for
the Kentucky Jeans Clothing Company, Louis-
ville, Ky.

A. C. Foster, an old Hartford College boy. who
has been teaching for some jenrsat Bastrop,
Tex., is visiting relatiies here. His wife accom-
panies htm.

Jacob Westerfield, or Pleasant Kldge, is visit-In-

his father, Mr. John WeoteriicM at this
nlace. lie Is convalescent after a severe attack
of typhoid fever.

Miss Kara Collins of the firm of "Sara & Me"
started to Cincinnati yesterday to buy a fall stock
of millinery for Anderson's Bazaar, She will be
absent about ten days.

Miss Mollie Vaught, Burnt Tralrlc, III., Is
visiting relathes iu Hartford. She was accom.
fianled by her brother John, who matriculated

College Monday.
Mrs. Cora Martin Barbour, Sorghotown, Ky.'

who was formerly one of the leading teachers
of Daviess county, visited friends In town last
week and dropped Into the Institute.

Miss Lucy B. Townsend, who has for some
years been among the best teachers of the county
will teach thlsvear at Dongota, HI. We much
regret to lose Miss Lucy from this county,

Dr. Joe Taylor, of Cromwell, one of the lead-In-

physicians of the county, W. L. Rowe,
Point pleasant, I'.squlre D. R. Roll, a leading cit-
izen, ofl'aradlse, spent Saturday In Hartford.

Miss l'.leanor Holmes, of Ctlca, accompanied
her brother Ocorge to hit home at Gunnison.
Col., Monday, where the will remain seteral
months. George Is one of the leading men of
Gunnison. Farmers and Laborers Journal.

Miss Eleanor was a former pupil of Hartford
College, and has many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett returned Satur-
day from the Barnett homestead near Beda,
where they had been camping In company with
Mrs. J. W. Marks and Misses I'lna and Little
Marks of Louisville. The Misses Marks are
now the guests of Miss Adah Ualrd, and will
pern! some wcekt with friends here.

As Others See Us.
Mr. A. G. Davis, of tho Dyersburg,

(Tonn.,) Times, one of the brightest
newspaper men and writers of tho
South spent somo time in Hartford re-

cently and when he returned home, ho
thus' refers to his visit horo:

"We havo just returned from a trip
to tho 'Dark and Bloody Ground.'
While away we wero at Hartford, an in-

teresting old town in tho contre of a
beautiful country, and wero entertainod
at tho elegant homo oi .ludgoE. Luu-lo- y

Walkor, ono of tho most brilliant
legal lights in the Stato. Judge and
Mrs. Walker are typical Southern peo-
plo of the od school, and kuow bow to
disnonso hospitalities in a princely
stylo. Thoy have an interesting family,
inoludinga pretty littlo grand-daug-

tor, Ella Bowe, aged ten years, and
ono of tho most remarkable ohildron
that we have ever seen. Sho asked us
it we were having any more troublo
with tho miners in Tennossee.and could
oonverso in an ontortaining manner
on subjects of whioh fow ohildron know
anything. The few hours speut at this
typical old Southorn homo wero among
tho most delightful of our lifo. May no
shadow ever cross its threshold."

For Sale.
A traot of CS acres of woll improved

land 3 miles north of Hartford. Call
at Herald Office for further particu-
lars. A bargain for someone.. !Mtf

Licensed to Marry.
G. W. Cox to Livia Baker.
J. W. Boeder to Minnie Bowe.
D, M. nubbard to Florenco Leisure.

To Wheat Growers!
JUST RECEIVED- -A

CAR-LOA- D-

FERTILIZER FOR WHEAT!

THo-- e IRelatle
HORSE SHOE BRAN- D-

OF PURE RAW BONE

ALSO the CHEAPER BRANDS of BONE DUST!
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OastorU Is Saml Ktolier's old, tangle-i- s qnlok omr ut
Infanta' Children's Complalata- - to Oil,
Paregoric) or ffarootlo Synipa. Children Castorltu HiP
11ob of Mother bloaaCaatorla.

OaatorU cores Colic, Constipation ;
Hour Diarrhoea, rucUUon;
nirea healthy sleep I also adds dictation ;
niIthout narooUo
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Stomach,
recommend Caatorla children's

complaint, superior preacrlfUon
Abcru.II. IV

Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.

Taa CixTica CoHPixr, Murray St, New
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Will Continue to'Meet

Daily Trains Beaver Dam!
YOUR ORDERS WITH HIM FOR

AMD COMFORTABLE RIDE.
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favors anil hope by attontion merit tho same tht
future. Cull my stable, corner Union and .Murket streets, and you will
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J. M. Ky.
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CASEBIER
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I HANDLE

Midkiff & Mackey
BUGGIES,

Whioh Comfort, Cheapness
Durability Cannot Excelled.

ANYONE WISHING PURCHASE BUGGY

to ueo purchasing. I jieoplo t
diligent to o oontinuauce of in

on ine at
attention-- . Respectfully,

CASEBIER, Hartford,

Thorough, Tracllcal Instruction. Craduattsaf
slsteil to liofltloiu. Catalogue Iter, Write lo

BRYANT I HUHOI BUSINESS COLLS&E,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

ETHEL KUkll COLLEGEl'Sviuiuurihi I. Kefc14culii?tslurTsjM.lhil. tj'tf
i i .VT.'.bni MmTkMHIs Mt'MU iirrAH ME.NT .v. '-l H. .

rm I CrCTHIRTY-EIOHT- H SESSION

V V J-- I-- 1 VJ 1 fall Term benlns Kent. t. I&3I.

Accessible. Healthful. l!niloeu. Seien schools or Instruction.
Hxpenses moderate. Stmleuts for the ministry hate tuition tree ana
other aid II ncetleU, Seud for catalogue lo ,

W.S. HVI.ANI1, 1'resl.lriil.lliiV'lvJ'"'. T'

ZC
1810. Pntlljr.P Oldest III Southwest. More than I o alumut. Tbwt 'Courses

viDfubK lULLbUISleadliirtodeBrees-Clasilcal,Kclentliici;U-ct- he. I ull faculty. Two

elegant buildings Just erected. Comiutte gymnasium Umilloii hUhful. . "''", "'"gaddress C Ol.M., II.Iwgins Sent Y, 'vi Tor catalogue, lU,


